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(writea for the Journal of .lducatton.)

A OHOIGE.

Bx Musa. Lpaoueni.

By the sideocf a silvery streamiet
That flowed througb meadows green,
Lay a youtb on tho verge of manhood
Ana a boy of fair sixteen,
And the eider spake cf the fature,
That brigbt beforo thew lay,
Witb ils bopes fou Of golden ptomise,
For some sure, distant day.

,.And hoe voived whilst h*.s dork oye kindled,
He wouid luiimb tho heigbit, of faxno,
And conquer wiith mind or Nweapon,
A prond undyin. name.
Ou tho darling t orne long dweiling,
Bright fabries did lie buitd,
Whtch the hope in bis ardent bororn,
With splendeur heiped te gild.

At length ho paused, thon questioned,
<'Brother, thou dost net spealc.
In the vague bright page of the future
To reail dost thou no'er seek ?"

Thn h other, witb emile soft, tranqiiil-
O0f that amn I thinlcing ttow,

And the crown -which I tee amn striving
Te 'win my ambitions brows."

IlWhat,-~a crown? Thou bast spirit, brother,
s'il of Laureis wili it be ?
Th; choice, the life of a soldier,
Th'un daunted, joyous, frees.

Though, by vind and sun ,ndakenedil thy hýl.omiug, boy.sh face,
To thy choice thou'lt do all honour,
For tis worthv of tby race.

Arn 1 wrong ? Weil, 'lie more likcly,
With thy love ofanncient lore,
Thon wotid'st chioose, tiie sciioiar's garland.
Not laurels %vet -vith gore,
I will not chiide--'tis surely, noble,
By simple might of Pei),
To win tîty8eit a master power
0'er minds of' thy fellow men."

Buot still shook bis bonad, the younger,
'Wlit unguessedl thy secret yet ?
la 1 1 know nowl ivhat- thou seekest,

To deck tby orl ofjet,
These bulls, and lie laugtiing scattered,
Blossome on brow and c' look,
Pieasores ivreath of smiiing flowers,
ls the crown that thou dost seek.1"

IlNot so-of ail, that wcre vainest,
'Tis a ccown, immota-rare-
Ilere on earth, I muet strivo 10 win il,
flot broiher, l'il tvear it Ihere,"
And hie raisedl te the bico slcy o'cr him,
Eyes filied with tender thouggt,-
Who shaîl doubt that to him was given,
The glorious crown ho sought ?

OAN*ýADI-AN1 HI1STOR-Y.

Junionville and Washington.
Il is sornewhat aurions 10 have, at this day, an examination of

WaSILingten'ýs cuipabilities in the Jornonvilie affair from. a rnemher
of the French officers's family. In the recently pîiblished wonr,
Les Anciens Canadiens, of Phiflippe Aubert do Gaspé, p. 396, is
thse f0lotIvnýg

Colonel MUalcomi Fraser, during lVolfe's invasion of Canada, was
[in a dIetachment %vhich barrit th houses of the Canadians from
Rivière Ouelle Io the Rivière des trois Saumons. Having become,
after the conquest thse intimate friend of my family, ho roplied to
n"y graiidfathcr'e complaints about this act of vandalismn:99H%
co-ul we help it, rny dear friand: - la guerre comme d la guerre.
Your Franchimen, in arnbush iu thse wvoods, killed tivo of or men
wvhen %va ianded at Rivière Ouelle.e- ceYou should, at tos> said
rfly grandfather, "ihave sparecd my flour-mill, my poor tenants
%voufd flot thon have been reduced se Iowv as toe at their corn in
sagamity like Indians."e "la Invar as in ivar,"e added my grand-


